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Dates for Spring Term 
January 
Mon 7—INSET day (Primary). Staff only 
Tue 8—Children return for Spring term 
Tue 22—Year 2 parent lunch 
Mon 28—Reception parent lunch 
February 
Fri 8—Careers Fair 2pm till 3.30pm  
Mon 11—Parents’ Evening 
Tue 12 —Parents’ Evening 
Thu 14—Y4 Cake sale 
Mon 18 – Fri 22 HALF TERM 
Mon 25—School starts after half term 
March 
Fri 1—Y4 Class Assembly 
Tue 5– Thu 8 Book Fair 
Thu 7- World Book Day 
Thu 7—PTSA KS1 Magic Show  
Thu 14- KS2 Magic Show  
Thu 28- Y3 Cake Sale 
Thu 28- Shakespeare Performance day 
April 
Mon 1- Y5 Bikeability 
Tue 2- Last swimming session for Y4  
Fri Last day of term – Finish 1:30pm 

Tue 23- First day of Summer Term 

Message from Ms Luzmore 
And so the longest term comes to a close.  
Much has been achieved and learnt this 
term for all our community and as always it 
remains a pleasure and privilege to work 
with you all.  I continue to be humbled by the 
hard work of the staff at the school and 
grateful for their dedication to the children 
and I would like to thank you on their behalf 
for your kind words and cards over the last 
couple of weeks.  I wish you all a restful 
break and look forward to seeing you in   
January and finish with the traditional Christ-
mas blessing:  May the joy of the angels, the 
eagerness of the shepherds, the              
perseverance of the wise men, the obedi-
ence of Joseph and Mary and the peace of 
the Christ-child be yours this Christmas.  

Reception and KS1 Room on the Broom 
Yesterday it was our school trip.  We went to 
see Room on the Broom.  When we came in 
the classroom  I saw a jacket on my carpet 
spot.  Then we Miss Mega said that we had 
different groups.  When we knew our groups 
we left.  We walked all the way to the train 
station.  When we were on the train Nazir’s 
mum was teaching some languages and I 
was guessing Miss Melga’s number.  Espen 
said she was 106 he was right.  We got in it 
took a long time to wait for Room on the 
Broom to start.  
When it started we 
saw the witch and 
her cat on a      
broomstick.  It was 
amazing.  By Ivy 
Year 1  Thank you 
to the PTSA for mak-
ing this trip possible! 

Musical events and Mr Allinson 
On Thursday, KS2 delighted their families at 
the carol concert.   The standard of          
performance was truly exceptional with    
children tackling both classic and             
contemporary song in harmonies, sign      
language, German and Spanish as well as 
playing tuned instruments.  We are grateful 
to the work of Mr Noutch and Mr Allinson in 
putting together such a wonderful and joyous    
celebration. 
Yesterday, the choir led by Mr Allinson     
visited St Mary Magdalene church to sing 
carols for people in the community which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Sadly we also announced that Mr Allinson 
will be off on travels to Japan for a year in 
February.  
More on this 
in the new 
year... 

http://www.smmacademy.org


Last Friday was the Reception and KS1 nativity performance.  The children were         
incredible and had worked really hard with the staff to put on a stunning performance.  
We will be selling ‘cast’ pictures in the new year, but please enjoy a few here. 
The cast of the Nativity including: angels, three wise men, shepherds from the hillside, a 
flock of sheep and a donkey and townfolk from Bethlehem. 



More of our stellar cast           
including: innkeepers, Joseph, 
Mary and the Angel Gabriel, the 
family of narrators, shepherds, 
Roman soldiers and Caesar! 

Last week’s 
attendance  



Last Friday was 
Christmas Jumper 
Day and Christmas 
Dinner!  Thank you to 
all who made a       
donation to Save The 
Children. Your jumper 
could help bring     
essential food, 
healthcare, education, 
and protection to    
millions of children 
around the world who 
are missing out . 

A whole class full 
of angels! 


